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naturo, is wlioUior tho cogiiizanoo o f tlie suit was LarroJ by any
i
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A c t  or H ern iation  in force ^^l^cn tiio suit was b ro iig lit .”

I  w ou ld  anirm  tlio Subordinate J n d ^ o ’ s d ocroo , dcclarlnof tliat 
IUm IIguaii jjn (]ignnto was inoludod in tho area o f  tlio })l!unt.iHs’ v illa -fSlNOH. ,  ̂ ‘ ,

fijos, for  which a ]iornianont sottloinoiit was niado, iind is not liable
to further aamossmont for  r o v c n u o ; and 1  w ou ld  disuiiss tho 

*
appeal with costs.

ilA H M O O D , J ., ooncurrod.
Appeal dimiimd.

13 B(‘Jorc Mr. Justice. Ohlfidd and Mr. Jadh'e Muhmond.
----- ------------ GANGA U\M (I’ rAiUTnri)') V. B13NL UAM.akd oriiKiis (Dbii’undants).’*

Jurindldloii of Cioil Qonrl — Lmik'dflcr and tentmt—Sit'd for recow.rij oflamt 
of which tm'iiU has ho,mdif<po<immd~'J{(’,lati6n of laild'ord auii tenant admUlel 
— Act X U  of 1831 {N,-W. P. licnt Act), s.

A lanclbolder served a notice o£ ojoctmcnfc on O, under the proviflioiiR of s. 30 
of tlie Eeut Act (N .-W . P.)) >'S a tenant-at-will. Under tho proviwionH of a 39 oE 
tho Act <7 conteBted his liability to bo cjooted, on tho ground that ho waH not a 
tonant-at-will, but one holding by virtue of an agreement executed in Iiis favoui by 
the landholder. T1k5 (luerftiou of O'.i liability to be cjected was decidud advorsoly ter 
him, and he was ejected under h. 40 of the Act. Ihi guViscciirently sued tho landholder 
in the Civil Court fc??possession of the land, by virtue of the agroenic.ni, itilt>>'iug 
that his ejoctment was a broach of ftuch agrceuient I'ho landholdor’s (IcfenoO 
to this suit was that (? had been rightfidly ejected, //c/rf that,, inaaiuuch art tliO 
relation of landlord nud tenant between tho partiea at the time of tlio i)roceodingH- 
nnder tho Rent Act wa.4 admitted, and tliu dispute in the mat could approiiiinluly 
form the subject of an application under cl. (?i) of h. 05 of that Act, tho Huit wa8 
not oognizublo in the Civil Courts.

Muhammad Abu Jafar  v. I l ’a/i Muhammad (1); SuUidaih Misr v. Karim Chmt- 
d/iri (2); K cn i'M a v , Ram Kinhcn (3) ; dlKtiuguiHlio I. S/iimhhu A'arnla Sint^h v. 

Bachclia (4) referred to .

T h e  suit in  which this second appeal arose was instituted in' 
the C ou rt o f  the M unsif o f  A gra . Jt ap])Oared that iu F eb ru ary , 
1 8 8 2 , tho defendants, w ho w ere the zaniindars o f  tho viIla<?o in  
w hich  the p la in tiff cultivated certain  land, cauaed a n otice  o f  e je c t -  
rn en ttob e  served on the latter under th<̂  provisions o f  s 3 f> o f  A c t

* Second Appeal No. 1744 of 18S3, from a decree of Balm IVoinoda Cliarair 
JJanerji, Subordinate Judge of Agra, datoil tho 11th )Seiit..Mulicr, alliruiing a 
decree of Maulvi Muhammad Fida Husain, Munsif of Agra, daiod tho 28th 
»uary, 1883.

(1) L L. R., 3 All., 8L ( 3) L L. R , 2 AH. 42(>.
( 2) L L. K,, 3 All., 521. ( 4) i; L. li., & All, m .
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X I I  of 1881 (N .-W . P. Rent Act). They alleged that the plain- ^̂ 84 
. tiff was the tenant-at-will o f the laud. The plaintiff, under the pro- Q.ip,(3A 

visions o f s. 39 of that Act, contested his liability to ejectment, 
on the ground that by an agreement in writing between 
him and the defendants, called a patta^  ̂ (lease), dated 
the 13th November, 1881, and attested before the kanaugo, 
his rent had been enhanced, and it had been agreed that, 
so long as ha pail the enhanced rent, lie should not be eject
ed. The Assistant Collector who heard the case decided that the. 
plaintiff was liable to ejeotmenfc, and on the 5th June, 1882, the 
plaintiff was ejected under the provisions of the Rent Act. In 
the present suit the plaintiff claimed to reeov^er possession of the 
land, by virtue of the agreement, dated the 13th November, 18!^1.
The defendants defended the suit upon the grounds, among others, 
that it was not cognizable in the Uivil Courts, and that the instru
ment of the I3th November, 1881, was not admissible in evidence, 
not having been registered under the Registration Act, 1877. Tho 
Court of first instance framed issues on these points, and disposed 
of the suit with reference to its decision on the second point. It 
held on this point that the instrument of the 13th November, 1881, 
was a lease, and therefore an instrument which Tras campulsorily 
registrable, and not being registered was not admissible in evidence.
It therefore dismissed the suit. On appeal the plaintiff contended 
that the instrument ot the I3hh November, 1881, was not a lease, 
but merely an agreement o f the kind mentioned in ss. 12 and 21. 
o f the Rent Act, and therefore not compulsorily registrable. The 
lower appellate Court (Subordinate Judge) held, on the question of 
jurisdiction, that the suit was cognizable in the Civil Courts. It 
observed as follows :— “  I am of opinion that the suit is cognizable 
in the Civil Courts. The Revenue Court has jurisdiction when tho 
relationship of landlord and tenant is admitted to exist between the 
parties. In this case the defendants deny that the plaintiff is a tenant.
He has been ejected by the Revenue Court, and it has been declared 
that he has no right to retain possession of the land in suit. Ho 
is therefore competent to sue in the Civil Courts for a declaration 
that he is still the tenant of the defendants, and that ho has the right 
to occupy his holding in perpetuity so long as he pays liis rent. The 
Civil Court alone can make such a declanition. Of course, if it
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1884 be found tlmt the plaintifF is tlie tenant o f the clofondants and is 
Gang A Ram romain in possession o f his holdinnr, it will abstain from

 ̂ decree for possession, with reference to the provisions 
of s. 1)5 of the lleiit Act, leavinpr tlie phiintiff to aeeic his remedy 
under clause (n) of that section. This view is supported by Muham
mad Aim Jafar v. Wali Muhammad {Vi and Snkhdaik Minr y , 
Karim Chaudhri (2), and Ham Prasad y. Ham Sluaikar (3). Tlio 
decision of the Ueveatie Court between tliese parties cannot more
over operate as res jndioatay On the question whether the instru
ment of the 13th November, 1881, was oompulsorily registrable, tho 
lower appellate Court agreed witli tlie Court o f first instance in 
holding that the instrument was a leasoj and as such oompulsorily 
registraljle under tho Registration Act, 1877, and that it was not 
receivable in evidence, not being^registered.

In second appeal tho jjlaintilF contended, inter alia  ̂ that tho 
instrument on which his suit was baaed was not a lease, and conse
quently was not compulsorily registrable under tho Registration 
Act. /

Mr. / .  D . Gordon, for the appellant.

The / anior Qoue/'iimeiit Pleader (Babii Dioarha Nath B an erji) 
and Pandit Bishamhhar Nath, for the respondents.

The Court ' Mahmood and OiiDFiBLD, JJ.) delivered tho fol
lowing judgm ent:—

MAnEOOO, J .— Wo consider it unnecessary to enter into tho 
various points raised by the argument of the learned coum ol for 
the appellant, because we are o f opinion that tho suit was not cog
nizable by tho Civil Court That the relation between tho parties 
was that of landlord and tenant is admitted on all hands, and tho 
plaintiffs case, even if fully admittttd, amounts to a contention that 
by reason of the patta of 13th Novftmber, 1881, his tenancy-at-will 
was converted into a perpetual tenancy at the fixed annual rent of 
Es. 79, and that, in broach of the conditions of the patta, the defen
dants ejected him on the 5th June, 1882. On the other hand, tho 
defendants, whilst denying the execution o f the patta, did not deny

I that at the’time of his ejectment the plaintiff was their tenant, and

(1) I. L. E., 3 A ll. 81. ( 2) I. L. R., 3 Al., 521.
(3) Wookly Notes, 1882, p. 68.
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the substantial part o f  tho defonce amounted to tlie contention that 1884
his ejeotmenfc was not wi‘ono:fal. Neither party asserted any rifxhl-s 'T '*' ”

, . , . . I J J o  G a n g a  K a h
which are inconsistent with or go beyond the relation o f  landlord w.
and tenant, and tlie dispute thus raised could therefore appropriately 
form the subject-matter of an “  application for the recovery of the 
occupancy of any land of which a tenant has been wrongfally dis
possessed,”  within the meaning o f cl. (/i), s. 95 o f the Rent Act 
(X I I  of 1881), which must therefore bo understood to oust the 
jurisdiction of the Civil Court in this case. The rulingf? on which 
tlie learned Subordinate Judge has relied for the contrary opinioti 
are not applicable to the present case. In Muhammad Abu Jafar 
V. Wali Muhammad (1) the, defendants distinctly asserted a right 
in themselves which would be wholly inconsistent with the* rehition 
of landlord and tenant, whilst in ^nkhdaik Misv v. Karim Chaiidhri
(2) the plaintiff distinctly stated that tho defendants were simple 
trespassers wroiigfally retaining posseasion after the expiration of 
the lease, and similar was the case in Kmiahia v. Ram Kishen ^3).
The learned Subordinate Judge has held that the relation of land
lord and tenant does not exist between the parties in the present 
case, because, b}'’ reason of the ejectment of 5th Jane, 1882, the 
plaintiff ceased to be a tenant o f the def'endants, btit thai ejectment 
is stated to be the cause of action for this suit, and the relation of 
landlord and tenant being admitted to have existed between tho 
parties at that time, the plaintiff’s complaint amounts to a claim 
such as would form the matter of an application under el. (?i), s. 95 
o f the Rent Act. This view of the law is not incotusisient with the 
ratio decidendi o f cither o f the tvvo contrary opinions expressed 
the learned Judges in the Full Bench case o\' Shimhhu IŜ arain Sinoh 

V .  Baohcha (4). In the present case, however, it appears that the 
relation of landlord and tenant being admitted to have existed at 
the time, the defendants, as landholders, applied according to law 
to eject the plaintiff by service of notice, and tho plaintiff’s ohjec* 
tions to ejectment being overruled by the Uevenne Court, he was 
ejected from the holding. The matter was one exclusively within 
the jurisdiction of the Revenue Court, and since in the present 
case the pleadings o f the parties do not raise any question of title

(1) L L. B., 3 All. 8L (3) I.. L. B,, 2 All., 429.
(2 ).I. L,*li., 3 All. 521. (4) I. L. K., 2 AIL, 200.
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such as would bo inconsisloiit with, or in exctiss of, tbo relation of 
landlord and ienanfc, tlio suit was not cognizablo by tho (Jivil Coui'fc.

For tlieso reasons wo uphold tho dccroos of the lower Courts 
dismissing tho suit, and diynuss thifi appeal with costs.

Appeal (Jis)nissed.
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Before Mr. Jnsticc BtialtjU, Mr. Jitsthy. Oldfuld  ̂Mr. Jiixiice Brodhurat, and
jl/r. TijirdJ.

GODEIA AND ANOTIIKI! (I ’LAiNTiFFa) V. NAiK RAM and anothicr (Defendants).*

Suit for personctl property—Suit to establish r'njht— Small Cause Court mlt— Ctt'if 
Pfoac.dure Code, s. 283—Act X I  o/]8G5, s. 6.

■A person, wlio had ckiincil moveable property attached in execution of 
a dccree as liia own, and whose claim had been investiffaled and disaUowod under 
S3. 278 to 281 of tho Civil I’ rocediirc Code, auud, the property bciiiff imiier attach- 
tnc'iit, the decree-holder aiuT the judgmcnt-dehtor in a Court of Small CauseBfor 
the pTopcity or its vahie. //e/d tluvt tbe suit could not properly bo regarded aa 
a suit “  for poraonal property or for tho value o f  sncli property,”  within tho 
xneaiiing of a, 6 of Act XI of 1805, but must bo reifardod as a suit to cstabli.sh tli» 
phiinlili’s riyht, in the sense of s. 283 of the Civil Procedure Code, inasmuch ns 
tho pIuintifF could not recover the property without cTcaring out of his way tho 
order of atU»ehmciit-, which he could only do by e.stablishing his right in the sense 
of s. 283, and therefore the suit was not one cognizable in a Court of Small 
Causes.

Jana/dammal V, VitIevadien (1), Kandeme Naine Hoache Naidoo r. liaooo 
Lvichmecpaly Natdoo ( 2), (lOnUutn Peina v. K'asiindas Balmulcundax (.“i), Chhagan- 
hi Nagariiaa v. Jc^han Raw Dahuhhram (4), Balkriahna v. Kimnsing ( 6). and 
hadha Hi hen v. Choley L<tl (Ci) diRseiitcd from.

. T his was a reference by Babu Promoda Charan Bannrji, JiuI^q 
of tho Court of Small Cause's at Agra ,̂ under s. G17 of l.ho Civil 
Procedure Code. Tbo question of law referred wa s wh e t h e r  a 
suit under s. 283 of the Civil Procedure Code, for cetablishnienfc 
of right tOj and recovery of, moveable property, by an unsueees.'ifttl 
claimant, is cognizable by a Court O'f Small Causes, whore the vwlue 
of tho property is within tho pecuniary limit of the jurisdiction o-f 
such Court.”  The facts which gavo riso to tho referonoo wore

* Keference under s. 017 of tlie Codo of Civil Procedure, l>y Hahu I’ nmioiU 
Charau Bauarji, Judgo of tho Goart of Small Ctiusos at Agra, dated tho 15th M.av. 
1883. o >

(1) 5 Mad. I I  C, Hop., 191.
( 2) 8 Mad. H. C. lU‘p„3(}. 
( 8) 1. L. a ,  3 Bom., 17t».

(4) 1. L. R., 4 Bom., 503.
(5) I. L, -i Hrni., j505.
CO) N.-\Y. l\ IX, (J. Hop., 1871, p. 15^


